
Albergue Albergue Tierras Altas
42181 FUENTES DE MAGAñA (Soria)
975.390.316 - 679.834.886
Web: www.alberguetierrasaltas.es
Correo: info@alberguetierrasaltas.es

“Low cost” accommodation driven to people who want to have contact with nature. If you do not move yourself is because you do not

want to. Whole groups of between 5 and 29 people is rented.  From March individual sets are available. The Municipal Hostel of

Highlands is located in the town of Fuentes de Magaña. The accommodation, recently built, was opened on the 10th of October of

2013. Fully on the GR 86 trail Iberian Soriano which is particularly suitable for people who want to hike. Sources Magaña also have

an own path, "the path of Fountains", in a circular marked and cycling in most of its route. Enjoy the view to see the replica of the

world's largest dinosaur and visit the sites of dinosaur footprints in the area.  It is located in a beautiful natural setting in the Highlands

region of northeast of the province of Soria, on the border with La Rioja, in the Valley of Alhama.  It has a capacity of 29 beds in four

bedrooms:  Room Cerbón: 4 seats. (2 single beds and 1 bunk bed for two) Valtajeros room: 12 people (6 berths of two places)

Valdeprado room: 12 people (6 berths of two places) Magaña Room: 1 space in single bed and bathroom. It is enabled for disabled

access.  The building has a common area with large living room and fully equipped kitchen. Very bright. Fully exterior and amazing

views. Only hosting service is offered. However, in the same town there is a restaurant that offers breakfast, lunch and dinner at the

hostel. Contact Inma (690 72 12 39).

Características

Categoría: Albergue Capacidad: 29 Alquiler: Habitaciones

Situación: En población Mascotas: No Acceso minusválidos: Si

Económicas, Especial Grupos

Equipamiento interior:Baños y duchas, agua caliente, calefacción, cocina con menaje, lavavajillas, lavandería, taquillas individuales,

guarda-ropa, TV salón, WIFI, almacén, zona guarda-bicis.Equipamiento exterior:Parcela con terreno particular, aparcamiento

particular, mangueras (lavado de bicis, motos, etc.), terraza-mirador, accesibilidad minusválidos

Tarifas

T. ALTA T. BAJA

* Occupation of 5 to 10 people: €15 per person and full day* Occupation of 10- 20 seats: €10 per person and full day.* Occupation of

21 to 29 seats: €5 per person full day.
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